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T.IXKIKGS OF SOCIAL LIFE 

MUTHKW Ml w 
l»r Ibr Milk <>l lluni in kintfne**. 

**<tKr i|r iki ili(|»i>, 4wl r«m »>*l >!*!■: if 

Srr nrrr u » u W trraaiutuxw. 
ikro am »■ ll« l«C nrM tv-r >hi «>«L! m(tl Ilit- 

Naflk V»* I .UW A <i«." 
" llett*. IW ttV *** »crr Hint! the vhrill. »lufj« 

» i«*v of Mr* Muiin r tlx* Latin.»trr*, "do 

rw hrar m* 

Y«a. mem, cumm' ji»l romin'," echoed 

inuthi-r *«urr from the im, iml diwilt the 

peculiar clatter ul' a pair of large. »li|»- 
!«•'« wan heard ascending the *Uirv 

" |<ai4 Miurt. nn't ?®q, and not craw! 

it itf like • •iwt' im that way." urged again 

M'« Mwtin, nlniU>i)> into a rm-in 

lUttv came clamber,ng along, panting and 

j« r*prmg. arxl tugging ith her huge ■ruttic 

•>f r<ala turning into »h» *eeiued tlie 

«ff» Ui u( the Hfi. V rapid" quo 
lionaMr hue >iwi on In r rrv«n, «ilh two 

string* fluttering brhrnd. her hair in little 

fu»» and clf-lwk*, Micluiig out and 

twialinc together all rtninj a < imjt of Uial 

peculiar color n^M)jniiiit bf afti»t» a* neutral 

tint: hi r mi arm* bared to th«' rlbnti, ami 

her ha!f-h<*>Vni gow'' Rti ilioj at the nhoul* 

r* and ba l, • considerable utam of aUy» 
itii! no trifle of Nhlafi*, completed tin' tout 

#*• of H'ttr. Sfcr rearbed tlw land tig 

with !h r load, ami »Usji*errd into the room 

with her mi«U«m, who immediately turned 

round. exclaiming. 
•• (k. v v. /vr, y>« oiui you 

Tlw lino lit'* im>rnin?, I declare, that 

tiri \ K.-ii kindled. and its clean black out 

M ^ot^l :>•-«», I wonder what'* the uv nl y>>u 
:n a hou«r 4t all1 I might ju»t u well ha*c 

mi aenaiit two not rlcannl out yet ; 
tirrakfut di«lni mil w a*h*d; knivt not 

•>t»urv«i; and Uh- tir« not kindled ami you, 
\i«,r>rl|' a* dirt* a* a blackamoor 

"I'll ffrt it door. mrin. it twa or thrwr 

ftiinutc*. the "kitchen rtr»'• bern carried a' 

aw a' l«>r kcnliii** for th«' ithcr room*, but 

whane'er it break* up 
" 

your peace will you. and not 

hack t« me. |t'« \our own bu«in«-«» to wn» 

that lit' kitchcn fire «l »•» n«« po oot ; a»4 it'a 

*hi ciruM- at all if it d<>> ■ You'te km up 

*uier lour o'eWk tin* morning. and I wonder 

what you'te had to do you're ao far he- 

hind Hut itS not thi* morning alone, but 

"ery luorntntr Vou ju»t trifle mmI idle away 

y»ur time in the kitchen, and tf<*aip and ulk 

w.ih other ttrtariL*. Ikxi't contradict me, I 

heard yen!, tnd Tour work'* netet dooe, 
t*e*er half d»we. I declare, I *ff*er «u «u 

f'la^fued with any M-rTam in my life." 
Thi* last «eratio* wa> hardly true, or 

•i true, Mr* Muaa tntiai hj*e awfully 

plagued Indeed; lor, married ten vrmre, »he 
Had UtIJ the wtw ihing tn upward* of twenty 
•errant* Murine thai penni. Pausing to re- 

.»ovrr wind. »he continued " My very life'a 
worried ami worn out of tne with your neg- 

ligri*v. The whole daT 1 do nothing but 

follow al Tour hecU mending your blunder*. 
But I'm not going to put up with it any lon- 

Cfr. I Kin t think it. 1 give you notice to 

look out for another place a.* you plea*- 
Mi*»." Mm Munn n»«-d her bead, and 

flouncing toward* the fire-place «rin-d the |*>- 
ki-r ami arot it into the heart of the black 

heap with a greatcra»h Thrn turniug quick- 
I* round to thr subject f her morning homi- 

ly, exclaimed anew, •' What do you »Und 

gaping lh» re for like a •tupid Can't you 
go ami get a kindling for the fire I »uppo»e 
\ou d«n't "-e it * out. do you 

A* Tou hate vrn a man leap aaideto avoid 
a auitpiciooa looking dog coming careering 
down the rtrrTi. or an unpopular *ctor or 

h<i>tmg« orator, |»rform the umr evolution 
hIk'ii a roitm tunup nr apple wan third at 

h in, «o did licit* nuke an extraordinary bolt 

toward* iIm< door, leaving one of her big clip- 
per* behind her in her ha«te to he out of the 

Mil, ami directly wa* heard ahutfl ng with 

the other foot down atairs. 

Mr» Mann'* mton, »harp*rw«l hv lone, 
^•en pr»«itee, like an altornev'» wit, iminr- 

diatrlv detm-ted the clipper, and catching it 

up indicnantly with the t««e* »hr pitrlied It 

down ttair* alter lU proprietor, xv«Mnpanied 
u Ui the «li*»irr thai Betljr «oulJ lake her 

rfirtv alone with li< t 

•• Keallt, tm dm," Mid a dapper little 
man. pre*i«u*l» uwuAKvd, who *ji seated 

h* the wimlow furumnir the morning paj*r. 
ti.r»> > r a hall implorn.; I"»'k •<> Mr* Munn 
" n all* jrou are too hard upon the p»*>r em- 

ture; iu»t oimnler 
*• lVni't * m>' <l« ar' me. Mr Munn." retort- 

ed the ladv ; " I know what von are CoinR to 

*a\. an<l run needn't. ft'» ill *erv well, let 

OK tell too, r»r «M (hit know* nothing about 

it. and can'lfeel what I do." 
"I Wi m «omr thing al»>ut it, though, 

an I I «««• that \»u are • vttenvlv unreaMiiia- 

hli an<l inn<iii'<«jrilv har«h lv»in!«thalt.'irl 
You «h<>uld r< member that gentle treatment 

will uain von the K'"*h1 will and read* oU-di- 

MMlf NVHfWMi %»iiil* har»hi>«-*» fan 

alnoe 
** 

I w r t. ir * nlk v.. Mr M inn 

Hutvi: • InxJona me' l"*e tnitiil 

that Ik i:y hkr a mother nwrc lli.ui like a 

8i!«tre*« ; hut *h it dor» khr care, what can 

»h« fitl, tltli*. dirty iM-iiligrnl, »]<•«rnl\ 

erratuir a» »h«- t»' I might a» well tAe a 

>i(*r >nt«» n»\ I*•••tn, I might, a* »how kind- 

ti<-«» to h.-f 4riil rvpeet ant in return. S<> 

<1 I | n u li l.» lit-- a/aw, w.io know* a at 

•(••al Utter. Mr Muun." 
" Very ffjilirJ h*v \t-K-rt hall, 

euicth •' all I ran *av l». y«MlH nerrr get 
a ~ r»jnt tn the worM wliu'll do your work 

mi II, till \uu try aiiotiirr ukhIv t>f treating 

thetn." 
"Ah' Y«i! \l» * A deal U-tter *«»n 

Iki.'W \«Sjt |'tr M.il'. n'I .i.d endured with 

tin-*- «r< ti'l»». unl hu* the* »h>>ulil hi- man 

,'«'!. I h.v n Urn ten tear* t«ur wile, 

M* Vuuii, without learning tomctliini*. I" 

iiu* tell tou. Oli, y»u nct dn't imr now 

I m iul 1,L' to know, too. Mr M ulut liu»- 

im*Jk nf \uur» it la h«* I manage tny vrvwt*' 

I au|'|«w you're hrcvmc miatreM of the 

botw, irvjfwi' Hut it'» ju»t lilr you.-— 

V.mi o iim- hi hen ila* al'ti r iLv, itid |rt 
e»e'Tthme f<nli»rtahU ami m yuur mind." 

Mr Mi n«wihwl M^iv •• it thitl e»er 

hap^'tiiti it »m "tilv *lifn hi» *ife »i»fr*'m 

hoiiw," but he checked huu«ell and contin- 

ued n .nlint' the J»aper. 
•• Ye*, and v«u car* no more about me, 

ahmii tin- bar ami wear I undergo, when your 

own krldah «.r*H arc Mwwerrd, than—than— 

that," Miaji|»injj her thumb and middle finger 

tocriher, for lack of a ainule. 
•' I t» „• v»ur {atdoii, Mr> Munn, but thi» 

i« ijuitf unbearable «•»» yuur part, a* well a« 

fata in the extreme," «anl tlw helpmate, ri- 

» in* off hi* ««.»t an,»iih " You haw not 

••ven a »hail<-w of a rva««>n fur »u|«p«»%ing that 

I art «clfi«hly toward* you." 
'• I wi»h I hadn't that'* all," urged Mr» 

M w ith the air of an injured female. 
•• Pray explain yourwlf; be a little ciplic- 

H, if you plcaae." 
" Nut for you, sir I don't 

just co about your u«n buttnm." 
•• \Vhei»e«er I am ready, Mr». Munn." re- 

torted he, rather bitterly. 
" t>h, just *>i, all o|' a piece 

• It's a pity. 
stne<* you're so fond oT meddling, I can't get 
<M»m*'thing '"r to do in t'"' house I'm 

mg to wash to-day. IVrhaps you'd routu 

the rlothf* and take a note of them brfore 

thev go out,** pursued the j»ood woman un- 

willing to gt*e tip ••'Or, maylie, you'd pre- 
fer hein;j do*n stairs looking atW Hetty, 
wh n \ouf*ke so mueh interest in." Mr*. 

M etnpliasiied the last part of the seiiUmce 

"(loon' anything (Im, ma'am '" 
" I'll get an apron fur you, and a duster, 

and Betty will show you where the broom 

litt." 
It i* hard to bear scorn, worse detraction, 

ami smile uiid«» the I u»h. hut ridicule to an 

angrt man. Wit to iitipamublc. Mr Munn 

|M«M-Med an ordinary d^jjree of patienee, but 

su|ieradded to It. a «"«ni»i4erat>le d'Wroe of 

self-ronceii. Hi» cKrrr rtmt* had hit him imi 

the tender point. She knew from experi- 

ence. 

" Madam'" shouted he, Karting up, and 

piti-hing the paper to the other end of the 

rotxn, •• is this language to a husband I'll 
u«K put op «uh it. I nle-M you alter your 
toae of speaking to me, vou or I must shift 

quarters, Itetneinher that. I'm not to he 

in*ulted in my own houv, and especially 
by y««." 

Mr*. Munn dirt not flinch Tru« to her 

woman'* nature, she r«rtorted •« language 
to a Itudtand You a husband You're a 

tyrant, aw'—A mean, low, paltry, pitiful, 
eootemptible tyraiH ewi are, and would U* 

more if you could, hut you can't. Iliavcn 
kuowa how you We uaed mo aincc I beeame 

your w ife, h wa» a black day I niamcd you 
on. You're nothing but a |>eraecutor, you; 

you're not worth the name uf huaband. Ay, 
aneer awav, you worthhw creature you A 

pretty hoaband you've made and going to 

•Jurt quarter*, too, ae|iarate, you mean, I aup- 
The *00001 the better, then, I My, 

for there * no |h jco or pleaaure in a houae 

\»iih you, you naniy. abominable, jealoua, 
nirtldliii( tvrmnt. Oh, it's enough to dnve 

one mad the way you go on If people ju»t 
knew how you treated your wife; but they 
ahull know, I'm detrrminod. I'll be reunit- 
ed, I will, I'm not going to be trampM on 

anr longer. My—oh—wrelrh—oh !'' and 

Mra. M waa aprawling back in a chair in a 

lit of h\»ter.c». 
M<«t unehri*tianlilr, Malthew Kilted out of 

I lie p«oiii m> MMin w ho mw- the reault, clapped 
on hi* hat, and made oil for hia counting 
Iu<um> Hut perhaps, m intimaey with vice 

vara the n-nmbthlie* ol" the virtuoua, on the 

same principle might Matthew'* callou»ne*a 

be ammntnl for. Such *cene* were by no 

nwani raritie*. nor re»ult« uncommon 

Mattliew had undergone a moral martyrdom, 
dating as far hark a* three tnontha after mar- 

riage, nine year* previously. IVl* may get 
u*cd wirk *kinmng. according to a popular 
tradition, not mi Matthew lie » u.ced und. r 

each new infliction of hi* i% »hly thorn, and 

albeit he had originally been a quiet and |a> 
aiicall* inclined iiH-uiU-r of aoeicty; lutdai- 

Iv aulfi ring* had changed considerably hi* 

nature the daily dropping of wall into hi* 

eup had embittered hi* *pitit. A* iron often 

lu lled becomes brittle, mi Ii id Matthew 
Munn's temper, eaposrd io the fire of hi* 

wile'* tongue, loot it» flexibility. lie had 

originally loved hi* wife, and it «» hard to 

*■•* l<e did not Mill lo»e her, or rather would 

ha^e June vi, lud *he allowed of It. Hut 

thi* wa» out of thi' iputiion. The magnetic 
influence w m wanting to attraet hi* heart ti»- 

ward* her Mr* M though not hating her 

hk*lund. we believe, beyond an average e*- 

tent, and nthrrw i»< a prudent and eeonomteal 

wile enough, wa* quite unloveable, and wa* 

hrtoiuing mi mueh of a virago, that |«Mir 
M ittheH hait «• riou*lv revdved upon the di»- 

ig'ccable alternative of a *• jaration—a de- 

lation cemented by that morning's dialing. 
In other and alone, Matthew moodily paoed 

up and down hi* rotxn Aught hut pleasant 
were hi« thought*, rather hi* eotnniuniiiga 
wuh hi* »pint of hitternew* Ih* vet un- 

nmml litur*, lying on the de*k, betrayed 
how much tni mind wa* engrafted with oth- 

er busineMt, ami the extraction of hn> brows, 

how disagreeable it »». 

" I'm ii< ti rimiH I <>n it, nc, teaiing 

himwlf, " a iwptratioii mu»t and »!iall t.ik» 

place Tl^rr k m Iiiiiik with tint woman 

She'd rout tlx* pattu.ce of it verv J«»S Day 
after day. th«» m i' vcar* (and Matthew 
h< aved 4 aiffii.) il'» ltfN*n getting wor»e and 

uort-'. | rannot r.ill my houac my home 

mm, and ilar« hardlt to I.II my breath in it 

« ithout hemg •ntibhcd and Kvldtd. A man'« 

horn*- i« called hi* ca«tle It'* alway* Urn 

tnv inj-'ti I ki>w Nor i* it of any u»" re- 

voltinf. I've trin) it repcitedly. I've got 
no authority, ami my attem|«U to obtain it are 

fulllr; (MD|>klrljr ruled and kept down by 
that woman. Hut. thank hritfit, it won't be 

mi no loner I'll go down to mv fn« n<l I«» t- 

tin*, the attorney, and order him to prejwire 
a deed of acparation at oner." 

Chough v. firm in lit* revolution, Matthew 

did not csperience that nunfurt flowing from 

it which might have l«een ci|>ectcd. A 

weight of woiul |x*r|d<-aity Mill harn**rd 
him and kept Imu heailattng The •uhjtft 
wat a painful a« well a* a difficult <»nc to 

manage, an«l like an intricatr metaphwcal 
i|U(**tioti, the Imger Matthew ». x.|w<l it m 

In* own mind the more den*r tnd tndmtinrt 

dnl the truth ap|»-ar. and the more difTtoult of 

adoptioa. All iIm- furrnuua he wu nervous 

and irritable ; reviled the cl» rkt, railed them 

li*y, yood-for-notking fellow*; ran out and 

in; turned over |H|»ri in hea|» and piled 
tlieui up again ; gave order* and immediately 
contradicted them wound himv li up inlo a 

tit of downright anger, and at four o'clock 
took a cab to Mr lettuces chamber*. 

I/iwver le ttuce wa* a shrewd, keen wittcd 

man of the world, what the Scotch rail paw- 
kv. Hi* philosophy wa* of a practical ca*t, 
.•vthI perhap*, I be re hire, a profitable one. Yet, 
though verned hi Coke or Littleton, ami more 

«> in the quip*. crank*, hullv and bliutrr o| 

hi* craft, tic w4* not deficient in kindlv feel- 

in? and gentle palliation of uid *ullcrai»*c tor 

the tins and wreaknew** of mankind, lie 
hail Mudied in the *ehoo| of the world, but 

ktudied it in both light*. did not believe it all 

wickcdne** nor all good, but an admiature of 

the two. And he furthermore believed that 
" F.til *.<• wrutifhl fi<im want of th-Might 

At MrII a* from »Ml of bran," 

aid that in »ix ca»--* cut of ten the ini*cri<< 

of human lif** arov from rnii«c<mduct, ill jJ. 

vi*ed practice, more than frum downright in^ 

hcrrnt wickcdncsa. 

When Matthew enured he found lxtnie« 
ated atnul a heap nf litlt^, which he wai 

eare4«illjr yMding through, taking note* o 

their eontenu on a klip of paper lyin^ 
Ix-forr him. The lawyer looked up, 
hand* with him, and making a f«w coin 

monplaee remark*, led him to a *at. 

'• I'm come to you on rather a dreigrecabh 
errand, Mr. lettuce, one which 1 would wil 

luigly hue avoided, if puMible," said Mat' 

theti, approaching the iptrtUo rttata by a by' 
path. 

•• Sorry to hear that, my friend," aaid Let 
tuer taking a pinch, and kuneying hi» boa 

"but I hope you come to be h<-l|ied out of it.' 
" Yea; but the remedy, the only one, w al 

m<'«t a> bad a* (lie «likcai>c, like e«*t«ng 

limb oir to get rid of a troublesome foot,' 
and Matthew muled wanly at the aiinile. 

••Ah * Indeed but perhap* there uiay b» 

a di(R»r«-nee of opinion %» u» the cure. Doe 

turn diaagree you know. I<et me h«*r the 
CIIP." 

•' Shortly, then, I wiah you to prepare a 

deed of aaparalion hetwiit Mr*. Munu and 

my>elf. We're agreed on tliat the tonner 

the better You ran allow hrr a hundred a 

year. I take the children." 
Jyttuer uttered a low " whew !" then 

checking himwlf, looked queerly at hia friend 
and client a moment. " My dear air," aaid 
he, " I'm really torry lo hoar thia. I do noi 
w i*h to intrude on family mattrra, but mv 

long acquaintance may warrant my asking the 
reaaon of \our taking auch a »tcp. N Mm 
M. btthlfM?" 

" No," Mid Matthew, aullenlv. 
•• U the—um—addicted to any particular— 

utn—vice—f«>nd of the bottle, pcrhapa?" 
Matthew hi* head. 
" What then I" 
" Her tcm|>er—her ter,,» r—the c«il lira 

there lt'a unbearable. I'*e enJured it ten 

yeara nearly, now, it'a growing worae every 
day, but I'll bear it no longer. She'a a very 
—• *crv—I can't e*prc»» it " 

•• Xantippe," Buggewtrd lsttuee. 
"Wuw," aighed Matthew, " far woree. 

Fury, rather, »»)'•" 
" \ ml ton hate tri>«l every mean* ol curing 

her disposition, and found all unaiailtng." 
"Kndured, rather, always in h> }* of amend- 

ment what can t trv 

True," Mid lettuce, thoughfully; " and 
this i» Mr* Munii'i )>nlv fault 

"Only fault'" rehoed Mattkcw " lt'» 
the worrt, if |N»*ihlc, of all fault* no virtue* 
can *hme through it." 

"Sit down a minute, and liatni to me pa- 
tiently," *aid the attorney. •• I v»i*.S to coun- 

•••I you a* a frirnd, n«t a* a lawyer. " ll« 

paused a moment, took a pinch ai.J munml 
" You know, our old alehvniiti* *jwnt their 
fortune* and wa»t«-d their lite* nli-n in search 

of the fabled philosopher'* •tone, with what 

result I need not tell you. They 4i*cotcrvd, 
however, in the course of their toiling and re- 

search, that two tnetal* could imniflr together 
««> at to form an apparently new one. Thi* 

they termed an amalgam, and conceived, in 

their ignorance of natural law*, that ingredi- 
ent* oner fairly fused into each oth r could 
not lie separated. Von could not tak'the Mi- 

ter from the tin, or the tin from the mlm, 
without d« sinning one or both. T.ie hud 

and good formed an indi*so|uhle compound, 
not reducible to first clement* Hut later phi- 
losophy tearhi-* u* thr contrary. We know 

now that rtery amalgamation can lw restored 

to it* first condition—the ingredient* aejia- 
rated. The bra*.* and gold, though combined, 
inav be disunited; the pure metal retained, 
and the allov d eat roved if yon choose " 

" Hut what i* the moral of all thi* in- 

quired Mattliew, tcstili. 

"The lAilfyr ma\ holdgosl bet wilt mind 

and matter," pursued lettuce, unobservant 

of the remark. "Human paaaion*, chiefly 
error* of judgment, do not form any indiawil- 
utile link w ith the mind'*constitution. They 
are tin re*ult of habit, of education, of cir- 

cumstance, or rather thrir tenderxjiea arc — 

K*ll cannot lie removed out of the heart, but 

it mat lie suppressed, may lie modifo d ami 

this end i* to be best gained ht an influence 

of an opposite character, a* for instance, in a 

•ituple way, to de*tro\ an acid we would em- 

ploy an alkali." 
" V mav atop, lettuce. 1 v>ur cnii 

now." 
" Your judgment *it it, 1 hoj>e, aright," 

Mid I/rtturr, smiling. *' Vou have owned, 
Matthew, jn»u never have done more towards 

reforming Mrs. M than endure; that you 
h»f Irird no remedy. In your own con- 

science, tnv friend, can y<»u Ind jiMilintion 
then for taking llw course you proj*»e 
You cannot I »|»ak seriously I ask you, 
with a view ol your dirtu*s before you, of 

your re»j>on«ibilitie*, of your |**ition in son- 

• tv, of your own |>eacc and welfare, if you 
ran lay your hand on your heart and my, 'I 

have done all 1 could to make my domestic 

hearth a happy one?* I>•» not lie offended." 
'• I am not offended, my dear sir" said Mat- 

thew almost awed by the solemn tone of the 

lawyer," but *hat could I do; what can I 
do«" 

" Anything, everything, il" you have the 

will NMrs. Munn milky, hegoud-humorrd. 
1* she bitter, he gentle. I* the abusive, love 

her. Is she unruly, s|«-,ik calmly, kindly to 

her. I* she turbulent, drop oil ujxvn strife 

with honied words. !•<> all to humor, to 

please her. Show yourself willing to sacri- 

fice for her sake. Do everything manlv and 

firmly. In a word, uv the m>lk of human 

kindness, and shame her out of ill-nature." 
" Kasily advmd," Mid Matthew shaking 

hi* haad. 
" Aa ea*ily done," replied the irther.— 
" Take tin plan, try U peraevenngly for a 

month or two. If itdotitauccee*!, then iwpa- 
rate. There, now, go home and practice it 

to-day. You have tny beat «d»n"o. (mmkJ 

by." 
" Good day," echoed Matthew, with i 

Mgh he left the office. 

Meanwhile, at home Mr*. Munn, whom wr 

left at Imrw in a 111 of hyatenea, real or aa- 

aumed, hid duly recovered and rcaum<-d hci 

daily duties, •• nursing her wrath to keep H 

warm" for llio return of her huaband, ami 

breaking out in occaaional tornadimupon Ilet 

ty. The threat of Matthew to teparate ha< 

taken hold (if tier muni, and although ahe hail 

mi immediate with or intention of having il 

fulfilled, ahe re*o|vcd " to let him hear of H 

before ahe was done with him." Kill thought) 
are aeldom without cm nee 11 or*, tttd wicket 

deugn* can always find encouragement. Ai 
Mr*. M. wailhw revolving projeeta of re 

venge in her own heart, * ho ahould fortun 

ately make her appearance but her dear friem 

Mrs. Maw, on a forenoon call. 
" My dear Mra. Maw, I'm ao delighted t< 

ne you; how well you look," aaid Mr*. Munn 

kiMing and ahaking hand* with her viaitor.— 
•' Th»re, take off your bonnet and ahawl, arv 

gt*e imc all the newt; that* a good creature, 

«k»." 
Mr*. Maw waa one nfthose pleaaant talka- 

tive |>r«|»lr recognised by old autb«ra aa busy- 
laidies. A wholesale collartor »n«l retailcrof 
ill the gossip, M-amUl, ami aim*.- *f the ueigh- 
Uirhood " 

going about from house lo house," 
and ili*|«ori)»iiij* in the one what she bend m 

the other; a stirrer up of strife, and the cause j 
of endless heart-burning* and miachirf lo her 

neighbors. There arc man* .Mm. Maw* in 

society. 
" Sit down now," pursued Mr*. Munn, 

" take a gla*« of wine and a biacuit. Wbat 
ran you havn been doing *ith yourself thia 

long time ?'* 
" Ob, 1 waa <>n a viait to Sir Charles Bar- 

Bel! You've seen hia lady. She in»itrd me 

laal winter to a|>end a work with thetn, ao I 

thought I'd (j" o*cr in aprtng. And inoat un- 

fortunately, during mv »tiv, the poor lady * 

mrnvrhrmtnl happened. I never thought of 

that, or I wouldn't bs»f pone, ('insure. A* 
it was, everybody wa* a<i hu*y, and «n much 
to do, that l*ady Harriet a»ked mo to »tay 
a m«ntb with them and auperintend inattrra, 

which she waa auTn would go all wrong du- 

ring her UIim'm. I ju»l stayed to oblige her; 
but Mich a house vou never *aw. It waa real- 
ly high lift' below »tair« The *ervant»carcd 
no more fur authority than they did for the 
man in the moon, and Sir Charles never in- 

terfered with them, t'hice I apoke to him. 

jutl lo let him know their doing*, and, would 

you think it, he got quite angry, and had the 

audacity to aak what business I had with the 

servants. I told hun smartly, however, that 

mv business waa ihmic of his; and was it not 

for poor l«adjf IJarnct'aaake I aliotild not »tay 
in the house with him, since he didn't even 

know how to aj»eak to a ladv. The ungrate- 
ful wretch ju»t laughed in m> fvee, and *aid 

l.ady llvrnet wa* ccrtainly much obliged to 

me." 
"Oh, the wieVed rf.-alurr'" firliimnl 

Mrs Munn, lilting up hrr hand* in aatoniah- 

ment. Who'd hate thought it'" 
" Tint'* excellent sherry; juat a thimble- 

ful then. since vou will insist Ih-the-by, 
•peaking of trutt, «Jid vou bear anything of 

young Mr* Shillet at the foot of the row '" 

M No; did you wy" 
" Something alwut——-im— found yes- 

terday morning King with a bottle of brnndy 
on lite room floor. Not a word about it for 

your life now." 
*• Impossible Oh, ahauiHesa ereatute she 

must !«•etelairoed Mrs Munn, •irtuouali 

indignant 
" It's just rumored, aou know. Time mil 

elear all up." 
" Iteally, I hoor it's not true Poor Shil- 

let, just sti months marriid' I do pity 
him" 

•• Indeed, you ought lo by »ery thankful, 

my drir, thit you hire pot a good Imvhand 

yourself—attentive ami kind to voo." 
Vr». >(nm knew very w> II «•!"ll»<* dotifatie 

tifF* h«tw»«eii |«*ir Matilww ami hi«»pou*' — 

She prartuwd a idijjht ruu to eatraet a little 
information regarding pirvnt movement*. 

" Ah !" ftighed Mr« Yunn. " I • i*h »«rh 

rrally wa* the ea*\" 
" You don*1 tell m*- *■> I am <jmte aur- 

priarJ. Ha* he been" 
" An oditi* tyrant," inurinurrd Mr*. Munn. 

"Surrlynot' What ha* he hern doing 
t'nhowim youraelf to your drar friend. I Ml 
mire there waa wimelhin; preying on your 
mind, you are »neh a pieture of nurturing— 
l 'onfide in me, I never breathe aurh mailers 

t*> Tfving flevli," *aul the toady, roatinglv 
Mm Munn forihw ith did uiiU>*<>ni IhtwIj' 

of all Matthew'• r»"al or »uppo~il ari% of eru- 

elty, and wound up the whole with hi* threat 

of a Reparation that immiRK, dahfg whieh 

her eotr.f«>rtrr drank in cvrry word with de- 

lightful avidity, making aueh occaaional in- 

lerj^etional eoinment* aa the tevt n*q u I rod. 
" | do think," Mid »he, a* Mr* Munn had 

finixhcd, M you have lieen nhaniefully treated, 
love. Were Mr Munn my hu»hand, lie 

would have anulhrr »l"ry lo le||, F rather 

think. I would Id him that he ahould'nl 

tvraiiuiac over iw a» he pleaned.'* 
•' I low rutild you do that 

" Oh, you ha»e a gr»?at deal in your power, 
if you cho»»e to evrciM* it, to loach hitn 

what your |<o»ition i* a* well a* hi* own!— 

Suppose, for m«tance, Mr. Munn like* some 

particular dinner lw*t—m<»t huahands do— 

don't give it linn ; (i»« him what you know 

he hate*. It" he like* strung tea, make it 

weak. L-t In* h1i|>|mt* be forgotten and not 

warmed. A*k hint always to »er*c yon ot 

aMi»t you in presence of your tenant*; he 

can't refuse. (Jive him no account of any 

money you get. Insist on hi* coining home 

at particular hours, and on your going out 

with him wherever he goes at night. \ji<1 

always, when he get* angry and scolds, ju*i 
laugh at him. In fact, there are a thousand 

May* of bringing him to lit* position when 

one just think* of them." 
•• But I fear 1 would drive him from the 

house altogether." 
'• No fear of him, Mr* Munn ; you know 

you can yield a little now and then to please 
him when you want anything but always lei 

him know that he i* obliged t« yjy 
M 

" Really, I muM try something of that kirnl 

to cure hun," sighed Mr* Munn, "and, when 

I think of it, your advice seems a very gooi! 
one. Hut are you going already, my dear' 
Such a abort stay you've made." 

In fact, now that Mr* Maw had coaxed nui 

the Mcnft of her sweet friend'* sorrows, *h< 

longed to carry t he t id ing» confidential I y—iht 
real object of her visit. Her tongue itchei 

with desire to retail the new*; a longer »taj 

1, would have been a downright punishment 
therefore perpetrating a host of excuse*, apol 
ogie*, and promises of speedy return, she de 

'' juried 
When Matthew returned home to dinnei 

that day, he waa considerably later than uau 

i al; nor were hi* footsie)* in any measure ex 

I |iedit*d by prmpect of a plcaaant reception 
I tJn enuring the bous* b»« found hi* *pou*< 

liar J at woik on a piece of embroidery. Mra. 
Munn ku alway* diligent al needlework 
when HK*liu«af lo tl»e diaagraealde. ne»- 

er turned her eye* lYom the team, or noticcd 
ber huaband'a arrival, Imt rontiQued atitehing 
away aa if lur bare aubaiatence bound to toil. 

M Well, my dear," *»id Matthew, after ait- 

ting a abort time, " ahall I ring for dinner V. 
" Aa you pie:iac, air," retorted »he, with- 

out lifting her eyea. 
Matthew did ploaae, and furUiwilb the ta- 

ble wan covered 
" Take a neit m* love,', aaid br, helping 

hrr to a ehmr. 
Tina »u rather uiiumuI. Nbe looked up 

thia titiHt. 

If ihere waa ottr thing Matthew dialiked 
more than another it waa aalt foh. He hail a 

•ort of nmral aiiii|>athy to them e»er ainev, ] 
when <>n a liuarne** trip to Newfoundlaod, h« 
had been obliged lo aiihaiai eight dsva, owing 
in th« ».-w| running abort of prmmtnno, on 

little elm aave that artieb* with atu^iiani wa- 

ter aa the ,wom|an> nig hctertgeor Mure — 

More tli in wire he felt ln« clioler raiiig, Imt 

magnaiiinioualv repremed the lnelmatiow to 

rebel. 
" 'F"he*e jire fine finh," and he complacent- 

ly, " wlirrw did you pureluae them, my 
dear f" 

She looked it him again Wait he in lam- 

ent' Sulkily "lie an«wered the inquiry, and 
m.is told in order tome more of them. 

After dinner Maltli*■* t<vik a paper from h.» 
and driving In* Ml in toward* the 

firr, lik* a man bent on comfort, inquired. 
" Will you read the newa, Mm. M., or nhall 
I read them •" 

The good* if« hail returned her embroiil- 

ery. She Miappmhly replied, " Don't bother 
me with your na-ty .papein, «uu mjp I'm 
bu»y." 

•• Wn wfll, Mary, I wont interrupt you." 
" And keep your feet oil' that lender. you're 

ne*cr done •pmlwj; the furniture. I wonder 
w ho get* the blame of it 

Tea-liinr came and pawed quietly .iter — 

Matthew mii attentive. Mr*. Munti apent 
an hour or two afterward* enforcing the pne- 
tier of do mettle obedience on Il« tly. But n« 

itilerferei.ee oeeurrrcd from her hut'uutd. At 

»upper h< helped her to e terjrthing lie knew 
»he liked be»t Mr*. Munn wondered, hut 
her ill-nature increated a» her end* teemed 
fruttrated. She teolded onee or twice, Mat- 
thew humbly apologised. S ho pouted, M it- 
lliew ber,uii<' cheerful. She Milked, he hum- 
med a tiihi. 

" Slop that odioua tinging, can't yon, \<>u 

hrute You don't know what * In adaehc l'*e 
I Rot," taul lu* pleatant friend. 

Matthew returned hi* paper, merely oWr* 

ing he w.^» *orrv. »nd hoped the would I. el 
(teller won 

Med-lime arri«ed Ikrth retired the pot«l 
woman reflecting—" Well, I'm* failed to-day; 
hut my timet romng;" Matthew—"Tin* 
tcheine lui* not prutpered much yet, but I'll 
trv a little longer." 

Murain? miw- muling ai>d happv ; r<>c re- 

fusing its brightness because there were wick 
•'il hearts ind bad tem;>er» in the World, nor 

unwilling to stream. like |ov«, into the dark- 
est ami dreariest corner*; bill •••••line an en- 

trance and a home where man had alm<»t 
l>uilt him out, that their poor hearts might 
feel hia gladdening influence*. Mut all its 

glow uig beaming b»auty dij not inspire a 

smile of happiness on the tar*' o|' Mr» Munn 
Sh^ had b»*en thwarted overnight, and a w«»- 

tnan can ill bn*>k failure, whether in love or 

war. In Iter morning wrapper, she hastened 
down stairs to relieve her mind on H.-mt.— 

Through the lioose, up U»tr area tn the gar- 

ret, her voiet* resounded. Vou heard it at 

tin*** tn a tar off corner, silent again fur a lit- 

tle, then breaking forth uneipeck-dly almost 
close at hand, ami progieaaing aw air to *inr 

otherijuarter. Matthew came tobreak- 
fast Mrs Munn had finished hers half an 

hour earlier tl^an usual, hut still six' presided 
at tlie table. " It's a pretty thing you ean't 
come down in time—keeping peuple wailing 
till everv thing is cold by your laamess. | 

declare I never get my iivmIs in seastin." 

Matthew didn't get his in VaVMitlut morn- 
' ing Tie i!rank a cup of cold eoflce, eat a 

musty egg, and said he ho[»<d to return mi 

that Mis M would not have reason to com- 

plain at dinner He rather prided himself on 

his peraoiul apjieircrec. Matthew'» organ 
of order was largely developed he could not 

endure untidiness; anyihinc «/»rrA»/e made him 

quite unhappy. That morning he pota shirt 

itiinua two buttons, and hi* were not 

brushed. With a sigh, he pulled the latter 

on, and departed. 
Mr*. Minn lumrtl and ireiieii away inc 

hour* intervening hot*con her hutband'* d<-1 
parture am! dinner time. .*hc frit miserable 

enough, in *11 conscience a mi^ry not a r lain*; 
Irom any dircrtcaute, but merely from ungrati- 

1 ftod iplmi. She lud resolved on being diwat- 

isfird with every ihinparound her, if poamhle, 
on iiii|»rtui|r to every thing a measure of her 
own feeling* ; but, hating failed in ttiia her 
own unhappiMM was only enlarged. Ifow ort- 

: en do we find people discontented because they 
rannot make other* miserable She sincerely 
w i»he«l her ilear friend, Mr» Maw, would a^ain 

call and trader her adtice ; for, having failed 

in her first attempt at bringing Matthew to his 

wnvafche felt ptizzeled what tactic* next to! 

purine. That day, however, the »alted rod 

w an again prepared for dinner. 

Bland and cheerful, Matthew appeared a 

little before the uaual hour. 11c earned a 

brown paper parrel Uncatb hi* «nn, which, 
carefully debited on the mdelioard, ho ob- 

wrved—"I tniat, my dear, you wont com- 

plain of being kept waiting to-day; I hate 
tried to Iw in time." 

Mr*. Munn aatd nothing. She looked up 
from her seam to the parcel, and aperolated 
on its content*. 

The dinner wa* *oon over; for little a* 

Matthew liked the tiaud*, njually little did 

hi* « ife c*r» f«r iIimu. Shepunuhed herself 

to pt null him TV) had rt-numed thrirarala 

ipin. 
•• Will you liand m« orrr that parrel, Ma- 

ry, if you pleaar f" Mid the huaband. 
" llrl(» yourarlf, air," replied hia wifa, 

though nli" hv within •rm'a reach of it, and 
with frminine cunoaity lonjed to know tta 

eoittrnta. 

Matthew luwitau-d, but awac, and rutting 
tin- utrinir* on tin* pa|>er, unfid U*I to »irw a 

lirautiful Parisian ahawl. " I'»e often heard 

\ou admire Una pattern," aaid he, " and with 

for M of tlH-m. I'aMtn^ by Plondc'a »U»p, 
to-day, thia our eaught my faory, and if 1 am 

ivH miMukrn, alluded to It a !<•* dava agoi»a 
*rrv beautiful article, ao I brought u with nt«. 

la It n«H a aplrnAid aha»l' and <vm wr|| you 
look in It, added hr, throwing it around hia 

wifr'a ahouldeT*. 
f»ratified and anirry—but her anjrr «u 

that»«f vhnme—li-li Mr» Muno She could 

luvrtfim fhc ahawl tn piere%,Oilt flf purr »ei- 

iiiftn. or cried for n-liefin lirr feeling llerw- 

ly glancing at it, alie oWrtrd it waa very 

prrtt* indeed 
''Vm *• Raid yon'tv plraaed with it," «b- 

•rtfed l»rr »|K»u«r. 
Allihtf i>»rntn; and n irht th« woman felt, 

we can hardly describe h«»w; bi/r h»» whole 

aiijjer wa* turned a^aitiM herwrlf— »he ripen* 
fnwl a *nrt of hurmnif rrmorarful ahaine.— 

\« Matthew wait to U J be thought—1"No 
MM-liriiM" ran work an inktanlaiieou* r.irr ; wr 

hi n*l in'rvvw awl 
Next dav. remembering the t lFirs-v of y*»- 

terday'* jirewnt, Matthew l» thought him of a 

mmilar nut; a beautiful «ilk m-art' waa the 

pirn-ham. On brie(rt"C it home, he duly ei- 

liiluteil it to \!-ary after dinner, which w**not 

of Hit ml thtt dl]f. "Now what do you 

think of it, my dear*" aaid he, holding thi 

anwle u(i to the fijfht " Will it n«r. ami ad- 

inirably witli your {«-ai'h-bl<MM>m gown'" 
Inwardly, Mra Mur n llmugtil it a lute of a 

mrf, but i-hagin led hfr to curl her brow and 

mutter—"*' I think a lady ahould be allowed to 

eheov her own wardribe, andnet l>er<onj»ill- 
rd to wear eiery odioia thint* her buaband 

may curiMder proper." 
•• I am »ery *orry that, 11 doe* not plr»*« 

you, Mary, hut itia not wonli deputing about 

There, that «»ill |>ut out of the way, and we'll 

hear no mor« of it,"»aid he, rolling it up anj It 

laying it arnxalhe fite 

I'ln* he did »o ralinly, *'• firmly wtim, 

tint Mrs Muiiii could oulj (jaxr in *il« nt a*- 

toni*hineiit She felt the fproof the art con- 

vey r>d, ami '-mjld not an*«er Matthew »aw 

a tear gluten tn her eye He haf^cd rt jjla^lv, 
a* the harbinger of something liettcr. Thi« 
wa» the ino*t valuable practical liu.ii which 

lie ha<l yet taught of linnm-** an.) g«atlencaa 
—hm own p>*ttiftn r* taine.l an I Mr* Munn 

fejinoeil || |ir>'««nted Matthew from ^«(J 

henpr>*Ve4, prolitliU, ami Uugh hi" »ife to 

re* p»>ct him. 
It were needle** to detail all the pruciedin^ 

Matthew —who now mm the charm ir o|' ra- 

tion—atlopt>*(. <irjiliiaHy hi*awaken- 
ed to a Collar ioi:»ne*« of Iter own uikIuIiIuIiic*^ 
h r own tetu;»-rSe-aine her own tormentor ; 

•lie felt ashamed til herarlf, a* a knowledge <*f 

I • r iiijf»ari»o«le and erfif* banned upon her 

\i*mn Kach new act ol'kindtie** from her 

hm>hind conveyed a Mini* to Iter heart; ll* 

owl* of lire headed on her head hurried * it*- 

in her Doubtlfm. *he »t. still ui.happj, 
hut it wa* iinhapptne** arimnt; troih eonv-io-n 

demerit, and thi* laone of hr*t ferlnrp*ftf our 

iiiture Nor wa* Malihew yet a« aie to what 

eitcnt hi* »pou»r ua* relonni'd, |V*r. though 
If** noi*y, «ho acemed to hun Mill equally 
gloomy. 

An s<!veiilitit>ii* incident orrurred ».*.n af- 

ter—3n unex|ie«-tr«l one and a divert »*al»Io fln«s 

hut ihr ewwning nwofMmhfw'fkrhfnw — 

It haiiiirnffl thu* Mr* Munn had heen one 

day making pun-Ka**"* in a draper'* *h«p 
where »hc w.i* n«i in the hahit of dealing.— 
While rni;i2nl in ll, tic MiIM ihR liclp ob- 

*cr*ini{ tliat thr yonnp man who her 

eyed her often aakaitfe, anfl aw»i»teil liei with 

a Hrjre.' of MtibimMril impertinence iinuviit 

in *ueh The other* alv> «eri>iM t« 

regard her with mmn aijjnifieant glanre^ 
.ttid one lad imn>i'<!iit.ly left the th»p on her 

arrival After turning o»er unnrer v>ari]v a* 

Ucl;.■» are wont to do, a large qi.arf it* of ar 

tide* w Inch *he «M nrtt trqnrr, *lw at length 
filet! «n what »he dul rrqcire, ami purchased 
accordingly Thr aa»:ttant inquire*!, with a 

■lightly »u|<er«*fHoo* wirer, if he »hould «rn«i 

the ihlntf* home to h<T addreta. She prefer* 
red to take them with her, »he Mid, and thejr 

I were inad>- up into a [wrrrl. While turning 
round to de|>arl, the corner fringe uf her»haw I 

can^ta a piefc of lace and »wrpf it off thn 

c.iutiirr Accidentally ahc noticed u, and 

turned round, hxiUlin^ *h«tlirr to lift ami 

rrj.!jrf it, bnl « aa ynte jrtonrahnl at lite uni> 

«rw pervading the eowntenaiicc* of tha 

thupmen no* She wnulrml if tin-re wia 

anything «*1«1 ah*<it her they wen- laujjhinjj 
at, and, Itfiinc intuited, ha»t> nerf nut of the 

pl**e. PaM the <hw»r the had nnt inmf a few 

paces, * hen a Ihm Stiwt runner, in compa- 
ny *i'h the Ijdwho had left tin* aliop un her 

entrance, arre»t«*l her—" I'm werv aorry, 

ma'am—«li*ajjreeah|e Utioty—ho|«e it'll turu 

out a un.take ; but inual Conic w ith tuc, ma'- 

am." 
" \\ hat tin you mean, *ir um nunn, 

thoroughly alarmed 
"Ok! Jfwi^<w1kiw« 1 up**"*—so wrry 

preen, ha' Come, mm?, that'* all gammon. 
Ilrtur be quiet, ur I'll put on the darbi«a," 
added bo, u the lady violently pushing 
I«m htm. 

" You must be under some mistake ; I'm 

m* the person you seek. Alio* um to go 

Son**," persisted 
" 'Dial fhatT»ont catch, jrou know : I'm loo 

old. You'd iter come along quietly." 
Mm. Munn felt rrnlj^o faint for shame— 

A crowd waa already beginning to collect 

I from unknown sourer*, ami indulging in the 
heartless banter crowd* are apt tu enjoy at any 
unfortunate's rxpwie. Still convinced of • 

| mistake, ahe plead to br infiumed on what 

[ComtuJiJ *n fourth p*tr* ] 


